
GENEML RULES
1. U.S.G.A. rules govern a1l play except vherc modified by locd ru1es

A1l golf cds must be licensed by the city or the user must pay a ddly use fee belore each round
Marshals will be on duty to check playing tickets ard enforce specd of play and geneml rules.
only alcoholic bevelages purchased flom the clubhouse wtll be allowed on the coulse -

N1 players must register at Pro Shop before p1ay. Keep playing tickct h your possesslon.
Players must keep pace ldth the group in front of them.
Each player must provide themselves vith an individual set of clubs and bag.
Fivesomes ar€ ailo!,ed solely ar the discretion of the professional, all fivesomcs must have aUeast tro

Stopping bee'een nlnes will not be allowed. You must conthue playing in order to keep pace of p1ay.

No stdting on + 1 O s ithout permis sion of the golf profe ssioDal.
Children under the age often (10) Bill not be permitted on the course unless accompanled by e
adult. No children under the ase of sk (6) will be permitted on the playins area of ihe course.
Please repair all ball marks and divots.
A1l cilts MUST be kept 50 feet from d1 tees and Areens.LO
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NO EXCEMIONS.
14. Any privat€ coolers are subject to iaspectlon by golf course stafl
15. The golf professiond has the light to lefuse playine privileges to anyore who violates the above

rules o! the accepted rules of golf etiquette.

SAFETY RULES
L The g:me of golf involves the risk ol dmage or injury and each pcrson assumes rhai dsk by entering

onto the course or playing dea.
Never svins the club or attempt to stikc the ball withorit being sure there is ro one in your intended
line of flight or ned enough to be struck by the club or ball.
Always ioudly call "FORE" iflou stike a shot red arother person.
Foilow al1 directions for safe golf ca.t operation.
If the s'arnhg horn sounds or i.ou obserre lightning or otirer dangerous {eathet lmmediately remove
youmelf liom the course and seek shelter in the clubhouse.
Ifyou .ause injury or damage to yourself or others YOU de LIABLE not the course owner or personnel
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ALWAYS PLAY SAFELY


